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People In The News.
her grandmother, i Mrs.:
George Butler.

LEAVES FOR TEXAS' ,
--

Bill Baumann left Friday
for Houston, Texas, where
he will enter Law SchooL

FROM WILMINGTON Z

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ainsley and daughter" of

Greenville were week-en- d

guests of their parents,-Mr- ,

and Mrs. e Jimmy Sawyer
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Stallings. . - '

PLYMOUTH GUESTS V

Mr, and Mrs. ; Doward
Jones and family of
Plymouth were guests of
Mrs. Addie Keegan : oq
Sunday. ' y

AT WHITE HAT
Mr.- - and Mrs. Leslie '

Powell of Hampton, Va.

spent last week at the
Rogers Cottage at White
Hat.

ROANOKE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. William Van

Name of Roanoke, Va. were
week-en- d guests of Mrs. Van
Name's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Nixon.

FROM MICH.
Mrs. Larry Brown of

Detroit, Mich, is a guest of

Durham were week-en- d

guests of Mr. and - Mrs.
Matthews, Sr.

WEEK-EN- D AT :

'NAGS HEAD
Mrs. Lloyd Hortort and

Mrs. W.H. Oakey, Jr. spent
the week-en- d at the Nixon

Cottage at Nags Head. ,

ATTEND MEETING
Those from Hertford who

attended the Diocesan
Meeting at New Bern on

Thursday were Mrs. Grace
Llewellyn, Mrs. Edward
Griffin, Mrs. Cynthia N:'

Creekmore, Mrs. J.R.
FutreuV and Miss Louise
Chalk. ,

DURHAM GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. Nate Brinn

and son of Durham were
week-en- d guests of Mrs.
Jack Brinn. ' r

WEEK-EN- D AT
NAGS HEAD

her mother, Mrs. George'
Butler. ,

WEEK-EN- AT
NAGS HEAD

Mr. and Mrs. Welly White
and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Williams, Jr.
and Family spent the week-

end at Nags Head. !

CHESAPEAKE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. W.M.

Divers, III, and family of

Chesapeake, Va. were
guests of Mrs. Divers, Sr. on
Friday.

IN HOSPITAL -

Mrs. Cliff Pritchard is a
patient in the Albemarle
Hospital.

FROM BELIIAVEN
Mrs. Ralph Wallace of

Belhaven spent the week-

end here with relatives.
GREENVILLE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. John

Stallings and daughter of

' Mr. and Mrs. W.G.
Edwards spent the week-

end at their cottage at Nags
Head. ;

WEEK-EN- D AT ' s

WILLIAMSTON
Mrs. Dick Brewer spent

the week-en- d at Williamston
with. relatives.

WEEK-EN- D AT
NAGS HEAD

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haskett
spent the week-en- d at Nags
Head.

IN HOSPITAL
Ricky Owens is a surgery

patient at the Albemarle
Hospital.

VISITS AT
CAROLINA BEACH '

Joe Campbell spent a few

dayslastweekwithfriendsat
Carolina Beach. --

FROM FLA. --

Mrs. Henry Lewis of
Orlando, Fla. is a guest of

GETTING TO KNOW PCHS Eighth grade students toured Perquimans County High
School recently to get to know the high school and how it functions. Elaine Burr and
Barbara Zachary look over sport results. (Sawyer Photo)

People In The News

Wilmington are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Ainsley'

-- :;...!': VISIT AT VA."
BEACII-'.H-..".- '":

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph;
Wilcox spent several days
last week with Mr. and Mrs.-Bil- l

Perryt at Virgita'
Beach, Va. While there they,
also, visited : Mrs.- - Bessie
DuVal. i . ' - i

VA. BEACH GUESTS '
'
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Gould

and son of Virginia Beach,
Va. were guests of Mrs.
Gould's father, C.L. Dail,
during the week-en-

"

-

excited -- m

mm w&ffllffl
of Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Ward.

FROM VA. BEACH
Cmdr. and Mrs. Gordon

Walker of Virginia Beach,
Va. were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar White.

RETURN FROM MD.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian White

have returned home after
spending last week with
their son and daughter-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Julian
White, Jr., at Forest Hills,
Md.

VISIT HERE
Mrs. Harold Deaton of

Baton Rouge, La. and Lyle
Woodard of Princeton were
week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Woodard.

FROM VA.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Eley

and granddaughter, Charla
Eley, of Virginia Beach, Va.

W!S!
Open house on Saturday, May 251974 between the hours of 10 AIM.

and 4 P.M. Perdue would like for you to come to the Rich Square area (
to meet their newest broiler grower. Raleigh and Delores Lane cordially
invite each and everyone of you to come by during this time to see
their new house and the 1 6,000 baby chicks that will be one day old --

at that time. They'd like an opportunity to tell you why they decided to,
contract for broilers with Perdue and what type of an investment they I

Our salute to the
Senior Citizens

is a 5 Discount

on any item

Friday - Saturday get into "the businessrThey're" real:had tq
about

make in order to
this new career they

:

.

.B
have embarked upon and want to share this 1

GREGORY'S excitement with you.

GRADUATES
Clyde Emory Lane, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Lane of Route 3, Hertford,
graduated with a B.A.

degree in religion at
Campbell's College in Buies
Creek. He and his family are
presently living in Dunn,
N.C. Mr. and Mrs. Lane
attended their son's
graduation.

RETURNS FROM
WILMINGTON

Mrs. W.T. Smith has
returned from Wilmington
after spending 2 weeks with
her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. E. Burton
Myers.

VISITS IN RALEIGH
Mrs. Royce Vickers spent

several days in Raleigh last
week with her son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Smith. While there
Mrs. Vickers attended a
Reception at the Governor's
Mansion

GARNER GUESTS
The Rev. and Mrs. O.L.

Hathaway of Garner are
guests of Miss Gladys
Felton this week.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. C.W. Reed is a

patient at the Albemarle
Hospital

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Chappell and John Anderson
of St. Louis, Mo. are guests

Twine Tile &

Carpef Shop

brings you'
the rustic warmth

of . . .

"Normandy Brick"

FOAMCRAFT
SHEET VINYL FLOORS

You'll love GAF Foamcraft
for its deep cushioned soft
ness and inviting warmth.
Actually quiets noises, too.
Gives your rooms all the

rugged beauty of natural
brick with minimum care,
and maximum long wear.
And it's richly embossed, ,

with a natural no-w- ax finish.

spent a few days this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Eley.

IN HOSPITAL
J.T. Biggers is a surgery

patient at the Albemarle '
Hospital.

VA. GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reed of

Covington, Va. spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. C.W.
Reed.

FROM CHARLOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. H.R.

Christensen of Charlotte are
spending 2 weeks in Hert-
ford.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Addie White is a

patient in the Albemarle
Hospital

FROM DURHAM
Dr. and Mrs. H.B. Mat-

thews, Jr. and family of
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their cases tried without
, unreasonable delay.

I believe in law and' an
orderly society. The district
court Is the court to which
most people are exposed.
Their impression of this
court will determine their
attitude toward all courts. I

believe that I will be able to
maintain the dignity of the
court.

I believe that both sides of

every case should be fully
heard and a fair . and
Impartial udgment
rendered from the evidence
presented and the law
Involved.' ,

I sincerely appreciate the
, confidence and support'
given me by the voters of this
district on May 7, 1974 for
district judge, and although I

received the highest number
of votes for this position, a
second primary has been
called for, as provided by
law, by one of my opponents.

I need and earnestly solicit
your support and vote on
June 4th. 1974. Vote O.C.

' Abbott.

i
V

In addition to conversation with the Lanes, you will also be able to

get statistics and other pertinent information about Perdue's program
from trained specialists in this area: Rex Thompson, Gerald Jackson and

Tommyj Lowe. Either of these men will be glad to sit down with you and

go over the full details of Perdue's plan for their eastern North Carolina

operation. If proper financing can be arranged, Perdue feels that they
can make you an offer for additional income that you just can't refuse.

Perdue needs good contract, growers, which is one of the main reasons

they located in this area, because they happen to feel that the people
in the surrounding counties are some of the very best there are anyt
where. .
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DIRECTIONS TO WE HOUSE:
..'' ' t V" .' : ..S ;." t ;.

From Ahoskie, take the St. Johns road going towards1 Rich Square!
After you pass the airport, go approximately 3V2 miles, untihyou come

to state road 1522, which will be the second paved road on tha right
after you pass the airport. Turn right end go approximately two (2)
miles until ycu come to the first white house on.'tha left. The chicken

house will bo across from this house.
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I, O.C. Abbott, want and
am very Interested In the
position of district judge,
because of my desire to
serve the people and to

promote, and where
possible, improve the
administration of justice.

I am willing to devote my
time, energy and ability
toward the Improvement of
our court system and toward
the end that everyone can
and will receive a speedy,
fair and impartial trial.
; I am Interested In young
people, the most precious
commodity of our society. I

believe that more time could
be utilized on uvenlle cases
by proper scheduling. With
the assistance of the District
Court Counselor Services,
alternatives could be
considered and judgments
rendered in the best Interest
and welfare of the child and
family, with the view that
the child will grow up to be a
useful and productive
member of our society.

I believe that civil terms of
court could be scheduled so

that the people could get
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Clasjic red, warm brown,
fresh white.
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